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No. 12 has' something to do with the Kirra mal~er murdu 
or totem !but I ~cannot quite grasp rw'ha1t ,relation H has to 
the Moo;a, H is not the emblem of the M'ooras. 'J.1here 
were two of them. Their emlblem was a slender cyilindro
oonical s'tone eaeh, !but this stone, so the blacks tell me, is 
" cous1in belong Kirr,amurakoo. Himsfhuw w,hich Moora 
"them ,two stones belong." 

T,he two wamen who were 1bhe ancestor:s ·of the Kirra 
ma1cer murdu :became Mooras because t:Jhey l~i:lled another 
M:oora who was notodous for :his molestation of women. 
He worried the two women, and they got rid of ihi:m some
how, then went b!l!ck to their camp, where they made a 
boomerang (kirra) eac<h, and when the M-oora annoyed them 
a'ga,in they kiHed :him with the kirras they made. 

The 'stone is five i11ehes long hy aJbout 2 inches wide at 
Hs widest part, and wa,s found about eighteen miles west of 
this 'Place. 

The pr,esent hoMer of the Kirra maker Moora stones 
wa's very anl(lious to get this, as lhe says it comp'Ietes his 
Moora, this part having been lost in his grandfather's time. 

No. 15 represents some seed unknown. 

No. 19 ensures to the possessor a plentiful supply of 
egg1s. I found i.t among :the ;bones of a skeleton of a man 
W:ho had been 1shot at Neaylons Swallljp, near Mungeranie. 
Dir·edly I picked ~it up I showed ;it to a blackfellow who was 
with me. He very promptly pocketed it, and I had :to 
struggle wit1h him to get it ;bade He was very sulky with 
me fo.r a couple ,o,f days, but finally lbr'Oug'ht a deputati.on of 
old men over to me to try and persuade me to hand ~'t over 
to him, but the o.Jd men advised me to kee:p it mys,ellf. They 

·assured me that I would always have a plentiful sup.ply of 
eggs as long ,as I ke.pt it, :but, somehow, it does not work 
for me. 

Nos. 20 :to 30 represent v;arious seed stones. M'ost of 
the whi,te pebbles are wirrha bush .seeds, but the use of the 
darker ones i1s unknown. 'I'heir highly polished' ap,pearance, 
and the fact that they are foreign to the oountry, is aU that 
makes them magical. 
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In the rush and hurry of this present ,age, in which :the 
speed of the world'·s evolution is greater tha,n ever before, few 
opportunities :are given to the ordinary man to pause and 
look 1hackward, if o.n1y for a few moments, so, that a little 
pliece of the Jla·st may \be viewed, and therelby a truer perspec
tive of the present gained. To-ni@ht we are g<athered 
together in thi.s hall ,to do honour to ,a great pioneer of bio
logy in Tasmania; and Y'OU have done me the very great 
honour of asking me to deliver this, the thir·d R. M. Johnston 
Memorial Lecture, in memory of that ,pioneer. My prede
cessor in this lecture, Profes:s'or w.o,od Jones,, whom., I am 
sure, we are all deli:ghted to welcome back once more to Aus
tralia, said that the 'best way to honour the memory of this 
great man was to give of one's best in return. Thi,s I shall 
endeavour to do to-,night. 

Looking back to. the time when R. M. Jo,hnston lived and 
worked, I think the most ,striking thing was the immense 
field of re,seal'ch covered ,by the !biologists of that time. A man 
could, if he cho,se, take the whole of Biology as ,his subject, 
and do original work in many 'diverse gr·oups. There were even 
profess.ors at some 'Well-known Universities, wh'O ,taught tJheir 
·students 'the three subjects of zoology, !botany, m1d goolo,gy, 
and tauglht t,hem well, too. Nowada:vs the various branches 
of science have enlarged their 'boundaries to such a.n extent 
that this wide field is no longer possi1ble :Dor any si,ngle 
human mind. As ilhe boundaries of our knowledge ex'tend', as 
the blank wan of ignoiiance is pushed' fartiher and farther 
hack, the 'co·nquered ter.ribory spread's ~out ,before us in eveTY 

' 
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di.redion, .and the man of sc.ience of the modern world has to 
choose his exact lo,cation in this great d·amain earlier, and 
set his direction of original exploratio,n far more exactly 
than did the great biologists .of the past. Thus the moder~ 
s'Cienti:fic man is !becoming more and more specialised in h'is 
knc.,wJledg.e; as ·bhe human brain rema:ins much the same size 
a.s before, and the human mind is still only capable of hold
ing a limited content of kn·owledge, he ~has to lose on the 
wider ·out1o·ok of hi·s :predecessors, ·in order to gain the greater 
dcgre•e of speci·alisation in the narrower field. 

At the present day, the sabjoct of EntomdDgy, which is 
only one of many ;branches of Zool-ogy, is probably much 
greater in its co.ntent of lmowle•dge than was the whole 
s~ience of Zo·ology a hundred years ago. It is almost impos
sl!ble to-day for •any one man to •C•over the whole field of 
Entomolo.gy; we ea:n on'ly be speeiali·s•t·s in .some particular 
se,ebion o·f i•t, in which we work with the ho·pe of wresting 
further secrets from Nature and turning them to the use of 
mankind. It has ;been my good fortune to work i.n s.everal 
such fields, and it has seemed .to me right and pr.oper that in 
striving iJo fol-low up Profess.or Wood J ones',s didum, I sho~ld 
select nne ~such field ·suitable to the occa·sion, and •give you a 
complete .summary of the work s.o· Jar do.ne in it by modern 
workers. As the world looks more .an:d more to Science to 
carry it forwal'd on ·its evolutionary ·course, and needs more 
than ever rbefore that seientific methods should be applied to 
the .solutio.n of its most ·pres·sing economie !problems., I have 
selected that e-conomic as.ped of ,the science of Entomology 
in which I am most interested, as the .subject for th!is ~ecture 
viz., "'l':he Biological Control of Noxious Weeds." I thinl~ 
thwt there is :a:Iso 'another goo'd reason for the ·chod.ce of t:h:is 
subject, in that, of ,aJl countrie·s in the w:o-r;ld, Australia and 
New Zealand appear to have .suffered most from the free 
spread of nox·ious weeds, and :have the greatest neecl of 
assi~stanee from science 1in con:trollin:g them. 

I propose to divide ·the su'bject into five sections, as 
follows:-

(1) The General Prineiples of Biological Control of 
Nmdou-s Weeds. 

(2) T.he Early History of Biologi'Cal Control of Noxious 
Weeds. 

(3) The Biological Co.ntrol of Prickly Pear li·n Australi-a. 
(4) T'he Biological Control of Noxious Weeds in New 

Zealand. 
(5) The Bio,}ogi>cal Control of Noxious Weeds in 

Austmlia. 
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A weJed has been well defined 1a.s "a .plant out of pla.ce." 
Some weeds, when intl'oduced into new c·ountries like Aus
tralia •Or New Zealand, appear to have an almos't infinite 
·rapacity for getting "out of place"; the term "noxious weeds" 
i" suitably applied to suc,h as these. When a weed has such 
a ca,pacity t.o spread that it interfere·s with agrieulture and 
checks the production of ePops of economi·c value to the com
munity, it is certalinly a noxious weed, even though it may 
r;o.t •be pr·oclaimed as such by law. Every State of the Com
monwealth now has a long list of these noxi-ous weeds, some 
proclaimed .as .such thrzmg:hout the entire State, s·J.me pro
claimed only ·within limited areas such as a given shire or 
<:ounty. In their totality, they constitute an 1immense proib
lcm, rendered more difficult by the ,spar.s.ity of population i.n 
the country districts, and :the large areas held ·as units o.i' 
cultivation. The to:tal loss ineurred 1by Australi·a through 
the •cheeking of production of cultivated crops and the im
mciL<ilising of lar:ge areas of potentially productive land, must 
run into many millions of p·ounds per annu1n. Owing to the 
heavy c:o,&t o.f 1a!bour in Australia, meehanical control of 
vveeds is only practicable on restrided areas ·of the mor·e valu
able types of ).and. Chemical control is also co,stly, both as 
regards the materials employed and the eJGpense of applica
tkm. Control iby intensive cultural methods is only appl~c
able t·o a limited numlber of type.s of weeds, .&uch as those of 
the ordinary vege1taible or flower garden; at the one extreme 
we have the weeds of uncuUivcated lands, which are gradu
ally replacing the native vegetation; and, at the othe·r, the 
"weed•s ·of cultivation," such as Hoary Cress and Skeleton 
Weed, which are actually being s·pread more and more 
through .the ordlinary cultural methods, such as ploughing. 
These weeds c·Jns:titute one of the greatest dangers t.o the 
future prosperity .of AustraHa. 

Weeds. are ,spread in many W•ays. Many of them seed 
profusely, and the seed may be carried far and wide by the 
wind or by floods•, or it may be spread :by the agency of birds 
or animals, or it may simply ibe scattered intensively over 
a limited area. Other weeds spread 1by me·ans of rthe under
ground stem or rhizome, s10metimes by creep1ing ho.rizontal 
g-rowth, sometimes by the persistence of eve.ry scattered por
ti-on o-f such stem eut off a.nd cast aside in the proce.s.ses of 
cultivation of the ground. Many of the mono·c>otyled.onous 
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weeds possess bulbs, 'and spread by means of .bul1bils as we]] 
as seed. The most difficult weeds to •control are those known 
coJ!oquially as "double-headers," i.e., th01se which have two 
ways of spreading themselves, as in the ca.se of the Gape 
Tulip, which spreads both ·by seeds •and /by bul1bils. 

The method of Biological Control applied to insect pests 
consists of the scientific study of .the ecology or bionomics of 
the insect eoncerned, with a view to di,scovering how it is 
controlled 1in Nature, and then applying the guidi·ng prin
ciples thus discovered to the problem of wntro1ling it in its 
new ·envi.r.omnent. For instance, the Woolly Aphis of apple
trees (E'roiosoma lanigera) is a native of America, and i·E con
tr·o:lled in that country by a numiber of natur·al enemies, the 
chief of which are certain species of lady,birds .hover-flies 
and a .small internal para.sitic wasp known a~ Aphelinn,; 
n~ali. Woolly A:phis has lbeen spread from America all over 
the world, wherever •apples are grow:n, and' was f.or a long 
time one Oif the major pests of appie orchards in Australia 
and New Zealand. My i1r·st attempt at con:troiling this pest 
lin New Zealand was made with the ·Iady'bird, Hippodamia con
vergens, wh!i.ch is considered highly effective in California. 
Thi,s attempt met with failure. My .second a1ttempt was made 
with Aphelinus mali, and proved very successful. T:he strain 
of t.his insect used was a mo.ngrel or cros-s between raees sent 
·to me from widely separated localities in the United States 
of America by Dr. L. 0. Howard, and it i,s thi,s same stra,in 
which is now working effectively to control wooHy aphis in 
many 1parts of Australia. 

In the :ab0ve example of 'biological •control, we distinguish 
tl::ree units all conneded together eoologically. First of all, 
there is the plant, in this ease the Apple-tr.ee; secondly, there 
is the insect attacking the plant, viz., the Woolly Aphis; and,. 
thirdly, :the enemy of that insect, which may be either a pre
d.at,o.r or a pa·ra.site. By prqdator, we indicate those forms, 
like ,the larvre ·of ladYJbirds1 ·and .hover-flies, whic'h attack their 
prey freely f.r.om outside an:d: devour it. By parasite, we in
dicate tho·se forms w:hkh depo.sit :their eggs 'in:Siide the !body of 
their ho.sts or ·place them in such a ·position that the host 
either ·SWailo:ws them inadvertently or exoposes itself :to attack 
from the young ·larv·a whkh may ·succeed in :boring into it; 
in ai]l :such ca,ses, tjjhe larva ·Of the pa.rasite lives and grows 
inside the body •of its host, and thus .j,s :stri.ctly ,speaking an 
internal parasite. 'There ·are also a .numlber of cases of 
parasites attached· to their hosts permanently bwt outside; 
these arte 'al&.,l included under the term pam·s·irtes, and are 
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distinguished as external parasites. Aphelinus mali is an 
ex;ample of an internal parasite. 

In Nature, this pro·cess of ·parasitis1m, may .not end with 
the third unit ,mentioned above. A large number of c:vses are 
known dn which the .parasite or predator itself is attacked in 
its tu<n .by •a secondary .parasite or hype1·parasite, a,nd even 
.this, in its turn, may have enemies which may .help :to control 
it. One hesibates to use once mo.re the well-known rhyme 
that so well illustrates this subject:-

"Great fleas have little fleas· upon their 1backs to bite 'em, 
"Li·ttle fleas have les.ser f!.ea·s, and so ad infinitum." 

But the truth is, that only one famous man has ever dan'd 
to ex·pres.s this ,thought in ,poetic form, and ihe has done it so 
we'll that his verse must suffer the inevitable ·consequence of 
1being quoted to the point of becoming hackneyed. 

I trust that the above example will indicate to you tho 
sequence :in Nature whereby the undue i.ncrease of ·one S·pecies 
of insect is 'checked !by another. The prindple applies so 
generally throughout Nature that theTe are indeed very few 
insects of any kind (),f which it ca.n be :said that more or less 
effective enemie·s are not known to exist. It is the study of 
the inter-relatbnshi·ps of the great mass ·O·f ins•e.ct forms 
which is now the chi()f aim of the science of entomology, and 
thi.s study has provided the material for .s·ome of the chief 
triumphs of entomology in t-he economic Held. 

Turning hack a•gain for a moment to our illustration of 
the Ap:plectree aild its enemies, I now wish to impress on 
Y'Our minds, another idea. It is the value of the Apple-tree 
in relation to Ma:nkind· that ,rules also our valuation of the 
whole series {Jf insects connected with it. Because the appJe is 
a V1alued food for Man, t•he Woolly Aphis which attacks it is 
regarded as an injurious insect, and the parasite or predator 
wh:ioeh" attacks the Woolly Ap,his is r•ega,rded as a beneficial 
insect. These terms are •applka.ble only in relatio·n to Man. 
The Woolly A·phios, if it could think and reason, would cer
tainly not das,s HippodJamia or Aphelinus a,s, :a benei1cial 
insect; nor would Hippodam~a. class the Woolly A,phis as an 
injur1ious insect, seeing that it is i:ts favourite food! 

Tihese terms, then, being only .comparative, and depend
ing entire,Jy on the relationship exi,sting .between the plant in 
question and Mankdnd, let us now take a survey of the in
verse proiblem, in which the p!tant studied, ri:nstead of being 
valuable to Man, is inim~cal to him and his ·primary indus
tries. 'l'his introduces you at once to the problem which is 
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the subject of this lecture, viz., the Biological Cont1·ol of 
Noxious Weeds. If a ·plant valued rby M.an can be pro.tectod 
and saved from destruction, by making usc of the natural 
enemies of those insects which atbaock it, 'it appears equaHy 
logical to argue that a plant inimical to Man mi•?;ht be con
trolled or even .possiibly en<tirely eradicatod ·by makdng use of 
the insects t.ha•t J'eed upo.n it in Nature, provided that t:he 
enemi·es oJ' those insects are first o:f aH eliminated from the 
scheme. From this pG·int ·of view, the rins1ed which attacks 
the weed nrnst now be co.nsidered as. a ibeneJficial ins·ed, wh·ile 
its •predators or parasites must be classed as injurious. 

I thi.nk the comparison can now be .brGught home to you 
in a more striking .f.nrm by considering the relationship of 
a single species of insect to tw.o very distinct .problems. The 
in&eet which I shall select is a well-known ladyibird beetle, 
of Australian origin, CTyptolmmus montTouzieTi. This litHe 
:beetle is no.rmally, in the larval stage, a predator on various 
species of native Mealy-hugs i·n Australia. Introduced into 
California, where it is reared artificially in mi·!Uons every 
year and distributed to citrus-growers, it has proved a very 
effective control ·of the deadly Citrus Mealy-'l:mgs (Dactylo
pius spp.) whi·ch have threatened the very existence of the 
great c-itrus industry in Calif.ornia. 'l'hi.s ladybird is parasi
tised, in Austra:lia, by a number o:f smaller insects, chiefly 
Br.rvcc·nid wasps. A11 such· parasiLes were, of course, elim·in
ated from the consignments introduced into Oalifo,rnia, and 
them the potency of the insect was very 1greatly increased. 

Now J.et us c0nsider this same insect in reJ.ati.on to 
Prickly Pear control. When this pr01blem wa•s takon up in 
Australia, one of the first gr.oups of insects studied was the 
Cochineal Insects, which happen to :be a sub-division of the 
Mealy~bugs of the genus Dactylopius, i.e., of that very gr.oup 
whieh has been do.ing so much damage to eitrus-trees in 
California. The genus was the ·same, but the .spedes were 
-different. After it had ·been proved by exhaustive tests that 
the particuJ.ar species of Dactylopius tha·t feed on Cactacere 
would not atta:ck citrus or any other economic plants, these 
insects were intr·oduced into Austral<ia for the attack on 
priddy pear. As j,s now well known, ·one of them, Dactylopius 
tomentosus, was found to attack the pest .p·ear vigo·rous·ly, 
and is now being widely used in control.Jing it. Now the 
native lady:bird CTyptolmmus montrouzieri attacl~s this new 
introduction, lbe}onging to the genus Dactylopius, just as if 
iot were one of the native species of Me:aly-bug of tha.t genus 

.on whic'h :it normally feeds. Fortunately, the attack is not 
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and does not check the valuable work of the 
severe one, th · t · , tl , t 

.Cochineal Insect to any great extent .. But e_ p~m QS,- lav, 
. far ras Crypvolw·1n:us makes th1s attack, 1t n_mst be 
Jlll soed ao an ~.1.,J·u-r·iowr insect; whereas, rin .attaclnng . the 
c .as·s ' Q ' ' ' j' · l 

l ·b . f' citrus trees it must ·he classed as a bene ww-. Mea Y·- ugs o · , · ' 
insect. 

'I'he ·co.ntrast is best illustrarted •by means o£ a Table, as 

follows:---

Helatlonship to Man. 

Or;.;anism 
E~xample Type F~xamplc 

Type 

Injurious 
1. j']anL Benefiei.al 

Injurious 
Beneficial 

Beneficial 
Injurious 

Injurious Beneficial 

I think the rubove table ·shnws very dearly the idea that 
I ·am intending to. con-vey, v1iz., that the problem of the Biola .. 
gical Control of Noxious Weeds is the inverse of the problem 
of the Biological Control of Insect Pests. ,rn the la:tter ca~·e, 
we seek to .pr·otect the plant by the destruction m ~ontr·~l of I1:s 
insect enemies, utilising- their predators or parasi't•es for tlns 
purpose. In the fo.rrmer case, we seek to .destroy :t~w pl~nt, 
,by the utilisation of its insect enemi:es, after havmg- first 
elitJJJiinated their predators or parasites from the problem. 

It being now generally ·admitted that Biologieal Control 
of Insect Pests is sound in theory, it follows logically that 
the inverse problem i•s also sound in theory; for .the t':"o pro:~
lems do not differ fundamentally, •but only differ m thmr 
orientation to the viewpoint ·of mankind. 

It h:aving a·lso been •proved, by many striking examples, 
that B.io·lorgical :Control oJ' Insect Pests may rbe made to. yie~d 
valuable .results, .and may aehieve these .at a eo.st wh1eh IS 

, troifling compared with other known methods, we have now to -
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examine the problem as to what conditions are required in· 
order that the inverse problem of Biological Control o;f 
Noxious Weeds may also be made to yield valuable results. 

The .first point which win strike everylhody is this:-

When a.n injur•ious insect .pest gains ad,mrittance into a 
new country, it •becomes capable .of, and frequently inflicts 
far greater' damage than it did in its •country of origin. Thi~ 
known fact, transferred to the inver,se problem of the con
trol of no,xi·o-us weeds, may be rendered in two waY'S :-

(1) If an insect known to be injurious to a g•iven noxious 
weed is introduced into a new country, it may 'be expected to 
do far greater damage to that weed than it did in its country 
of o.rigin. 

(2) On the other hand, if this s·ame insect can also 
attack any •other ·plant besides the given noXJ1ous weed, and 
such other pla.nt is .of eco.nomic value, equally serious damage 
may ,be anticipated to that plant; and the gain to the country 
[n the co•n1trol of the weed may ibe more than offset in the loss 
to the industry in whkh the other plant is of importance. 

Thes·e facts being admitted, we have now to inqu~ro 

into the .safeguards necessary to ensure (a) the maximum 
attack u,pon the weed itself, and (b) the elimination of all 
risks to plants of economic value. 

With respect to (•a), it is only necessary to say that the 
obvious method ·of p.rocedure is to introduce only strong and 
·healthy strains of the insect, preferably from reg·ions not 
differing too markedly in climate from that of the country 
of introduction, and .to make sure that all parasites or other 
enemies of the inseet in ques.tion are eliminated fr,om e.ach 
consignment before it is forwarded. 

With res.pect to (h), we have to cons1ide.r first of all the 
theo·retical risk and' then tackle the pro-blem of reducing that 
risk to a practica-l minimum. 

THE THEORETICAL RISK. 

Theo,retically, the risk taken in introduci:ng any given 
in•sect to attack a given noxious weed i·s more or less closely 
related !both to the degree of specialisation of the insect and 
to the bo·tanical position of the weed in que•stion. It is well 
known that the .great majority of species of plant-feeding in· 
sects are more o>r fes>s restricted in their diet. The :more 
!highly specialised the group of insects concerned, the more 
marked ds this restriction. This is not to be wondered at, , 
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when we consider fo,r how many millions of years the higher 
insects have ;been evolving, and more especially when we recall 
that the foS'sil rec.ord .indicates that they reached a stage •of 
practical strubil'ity in their .reactions to food and other stimuli 
two or three millio,n years ·ago, long .before Man came on the 
scene. We have, then, first of all to consider the type of 
insect that we pr·o·pose to introduce, •and secondly, the type 
of weed which we deS'ire to attack. 

Insects have no•W been studied long enough for an im
mense ma.ss of information to have been gat1hered together· 
and published a:bout a very large number of them. This is 
particularly true about the inseds of Europe and North 
America, the two countries from which we may expect to 
draw most of our supplies of 'insects for control of noxious. 
weeds. It f·ollows that we .shall ibe able to clas.sify our insect 
into .one of the three f,oJlowing groups:-

(1) Insects whi,ch ,have been reco·rded as attacking 
plants of economk value. 

(2) Insects only recorded as attacking the genus to 
which the noxious weed 'belongs, or allies of it 
having no economic value. 

(3) Insects not well enough known or sufficiently studied 
to enable them to .be placed either im ( 1) or (2). 

Gene.rally .s•peaking, if an insect falls into gro·up (1), it 
should not be .considered for noxious weed work. Insects of' 
group (3) should be followed up ,by fuller study i·n their 
countries of origin, until they can ibe placed either under (1) 
or (2). Insects of g1roup (2) are suitable subjects for fur
ther research, espedally those in wh~ch the records run back 
far into the past without showing anything dangerous to: 
economic plants in their ree·orded habits. 

The next point to consider is the botanical po·sition of 
the noxious weed under c.onsideration. Does it stand far 
·a;part from any of the groups which contain our most value 
able economic ·plants, or does it, on the other 1hand, belo.ng to 
such a group? It must be ·obvious that the risks of the wo;rk 
are reduced to a minimum in such cases as Priddy Pe,ar or 
St. John's Wort, where the weed is :highly speciaU<sed, and 
stands far apart from any ,group of econo-mic plants. In such: 
·a e.a.se, it 1is reasonable to suppose that a series of careful 
tests carried out upon any insect, with a view to di•sc.overing 
its f·eedi,ng 11ange, would indicate dearly that ce•rtain s•pedes: 
were entirely, or almost, confined to the weed in question. On: 
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the other ·hand, in ·such cases as BJack:berry or Hoary ('rn . . ' oss, 
w~ere the weo:J m quesbwn stands botanically right in the 
nuc1dle ·of a group of the highe<st eeo.nomic value, the risks 
must .be regarded as very great, and bhe :IikeHhood of dis
covermg any single species -of insect that would be c>Jn!ined 
to such a food-plant is exceedingly small. 

. '~'here is also another .point which must not be :lost si!S'ht 
oi, vnz., that, even though a given noxious weed may 1beLmg 
to a group of economic value, it may be so ·specialised in the 
mor·phoJ.o•gy of cme or more of its parts that there is still a 
good ehance of finding a s.pecialised inse,ct whkh would attack 
that part, without •any risk to related plants in which that 
same part is quite differently specialised. Th:is can be well 
illustrated by two examples:----

(1) Piri-piri (Acmna sanguisorbm) 'belongs t.o a genus 
ck•sely relatrcd to Strawberry (Fragaria spp.). The kaves 
of the two g-ene•ra are clo.sPly similar, •but the fruit are 
~pecialised in two very different directions. It might there
fore bE' expected that a leaf-feeding enemy -of Acmna would 
attwck the .leaves of strawtberrie.s also; and such is actually 
Lhe •cruse WJ~l!h the· Aushal'ian 1be·etle Ilaltic·a pag·ana, which 
only feeds Ill nature on Acmna. In attempting, therefOiYe, 
to oontro.J piri--piri i·n New Zealand, a search should be made 
for a fruit- or seed-feeding species. (See p. 7G.) 

(2) Gorse (Ulex enropmus) is a member of the Natural 
Order Leguminosa;, which includes also a large number of 
our most valuwble vegetables and fodder erops. It is how
ever, speciaHsed in being a prickly shrub and in its p~culiar 
type of seed--pod. It is not to be expected t·hat an insect that 
feeds naturally inside the seed-pod -of 'gorse would also attack 
the pods -of peas, be·ans, elovers, or lucerne. Tests carr:ied 
out on the little gorse weevil, Apion ulicis, show t,hat it can
not even accustom itself to the pods of the allied genu-s 
Broom ( Cytisus). It is therefore a swfe insect to work with. 

'I'·o sum up, then, the theoretical risk is least when the 
plant .to be ·Controlled is :unre}ated to any group of economie 
plants, .or, if related, is diS'tinguis·hed from them by the 
possesswn of some morphological speeialisatio.n · it is also 
reduced in proportion to the degree of specialisaJ;i<on of the 
insect intended to be used. 

PRACTICAL ME'fHODS OF ELIMINATING RISK. 

The practical methods of eliminating risk in Noxious 
Weeds Co.ntrol work, or of reducing it, at any rate, to a mini-
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n-:um low enoug.h to justify the continuance of the work, are 
by now fairly well uudc;rstoo-d, as the l'esult of the experience 
of the past few years. The first consideration is so to arrange 
the experiments in the country a:f introduction that t.hey are 
unde1· quar·antinc contTol conditr:orw. This is cn•sured :by the 
(:cnstruction ·Of quar"antine inseda:ries .conf•orming t·o the re
lJUirements of the Commonwealth Depm:tment of Public 
Hea1t;h as quarantine areas. PJ.ates XV., XVI., XVII., and 
XVIII. give a good general idea of such insectaries. They 
have to be ·entirely insed-·proo:f, proteetod from damage from 
th(~ outside, and provided with a pr.operly ·construded baffle
chamber with interlocking doors, a•s s·hown in Text Figure. 

Diagram1natlc Plan to show arrangement of Baffle Chamber and Insectary 
at the Cawthron Institute, Nelson, New Zealand. The Insectary can only 
be entered from the Laboratol'y Workshop through the llaffle Chamber, the 
two opposite doors interlocking so that, when one is opened, the other is 
automatically shut. The insect 1 rap is indicated by the small cone on the 
insectary side of the inner door. 'fhe Quarantine Chamber or Store is also 

entet·ed only from the Baffle Chamber, by means of a Ride door. 

Only -the wo11ke.11s actually eng·aged upon the resC!arcih should 
he alJ.owed :to ·enter them when work j,s in ;progress, and such 
wm'lcers :lJ.ave t.o be very carefully instructed in the use of 
the bafne-.chamber; 'and in ensuring 1that they do not carry 
insects li'n or out of it on ;their dothi111g. 

The .second point is to ensure that only such inseets are 
allowed 'into the country of introduction as can :be definitely 
classified in group (2) on p. 59. For t·his purpose, a worker 
has to be employed in the country ·of origin, to determine, by 
means of :a series of starvation tests, what the feeding range 
of the given insect may be. A list i.s drawn up, 'including 
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all the principal economic plants which graw in that part of 
the country of origin infested hy the weed. 'l':he in~ect is 
given the ,choic·e of either feeding on one of these, or of starv
[ng. If it •prefers to starve to death, it is a reasonable infer
·ence that it will not eat this same ,plant wchen supplies o;f its 
natural food are also availa1ble. In ·order to :make these tests 
.as full as possible, the insect is tested i:n this manner at 
VM'1i01US .stages of its life-history from the newly"ihatched 
larva to the adult. Each test is controlled by dividing a batch 
of ins·ects into two equal 'parts, say ·twenty larvre in each 
1batch; one batch is then placed in a cage on the economic 
•pl1ant to be tested, while the ·other batch ilf; placed in a si1111ilar 
cage on the .normal f,ood-plant. If the latter ,babch feeds 
freely while the former starves, the test is rega:t'ded as valid. 

Assuming that the insect under observati,an in its coun
try of origin succes:sfully passes all its tests, it is then nece:s
sary for the ·Scientist in charge of the work to draw up a full 
.account of its known life-history, giving information on the 
specific points of .its capacity to damage the weed in ques
ti-on, it·s ina:bility to do harm to other plants, and the proposed 
line o:f work to be carried on in the country of introduction. 
This docume.nt is sent in ta the Department oJ Pub!i:c Health 
with the application for a quarantine permit. If ·such a per
mit is granted, the insect .has then to 'be received inta, the 
quarant:ine insectary,* and a further series of tests ha·s: to be 
<carried out there. These tests consist o:f a repetiHon of the 
starvation test·s under the new conditions of climate, etc., in 
the country of introduction, together with a certain number 
of oviposition tests designed to determine the oviposition 
responses of the insect. (Sometimes an .insect will :lay eggs 
o.n a plant on whi·ch the lar:vre cannot feed; or it may .happen 
that the larvre will :feed on a particular plant, but the insect 
may refuse to ovi'pos.it on it. In either case, an accurate 
knowledge o:f the oviposition respo,nses of the given insect is 
highly de.sir,able.) The s'tarvation tests are also increas,ed to 
include native plants o:f economic value, not available in the 
country of origin, e.g., in the case of Australia, eucalypts 
:and wattles. 

Pe1·mission to test any given insect in the field is only 
suught in the case of such insects as have undergone all the 
·above stringent tests with nega.ti?Je results. This me:a:ns, in
evitably, that t:he work to be done will ·be long and arduous; 

*I hav:e purposely omitted from this account a discussion of the im~ 
·portant problems of the carriage o.f live insects through the rrropics and 
·.the subsequent difficulties of acclimatisation in the new country.-R.J.T. 
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but it undoubtedly reduces the risks of the work to a mini
mum, and its results, as 'Shawn in the case of the ~rickly 
Pear work in Queensland, are such .as to ensure pubhc con
fidence in the method. 

In the case of an insect which suc,cessfully passes all its 
tests and :for which an open permit :for liberabion in Aus
traHa is granted, there stiH remains the difficult ta·sk o:f de
vising methods whereby it can be reared in suffi·cient quan
tities and di:stributed rapidly enough dn the infested districts 
to ensure the :destruction of the weed. 'rhis is a separate 
problem, which I do. not propose to enter upon here. 

I tr.ust that I have .shown you, in this first sectl<On of 
my :lecture, that Biological Control of Noxious Weeds is 
sound theoreticaHy, and that the practioal safeguards dev,ised 
ar<l such as to protect the :c<.mntry in whi'<Jh the work is to 
'ib<o oarried aut. I now propose to go on to the other sections 
of my lecture, in which the four main experi,ments in 
Noxious Weeds 'Control work to date are studied in detail. 

II. EARLY HISTORY OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF 

NOXIOUS WErED>S. 

The :great credit o:f inaugurating work on the biological 
·control oct' Noxious Weeds must be given to that extremely 
'progressive body, the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Ass·oc.iation, 
and their very capable entomologists. It is just about thirty 
years ago that the first experiment in this direction w~s 
undertaken by this body. The plant Lantana camara, ori
ginally introduced about the year 1860 a.s an ornamental 
shrub, soon began to take possession of large areas of land in 
the various islands of the Hawaiian group, just as it has done 
over large trads ·of similar land in the warmer portions of 
Easte-rn Australia. T'he well-kno,wn entomologist Koebele, 
while collecting in Mex:ico in 1898, naticed that the seeds o:f 
this ,planrt in its native fltate were damaged by insects which 
bred in them. This suggersted to him the idea that the :pro
fuse seeding of the 'plant might be checked, o.r even com
pletely prevented, if the·se insects cou1d! libe firmly established 
on the weed lanta-na <in the Hawaiian Islands. :B'our years 
later, his idea having been officially appr·oved, he again 
visited Mexico, and this time made a thorough study of all 
the insects that :feed o.n lantana. More than twenty different 
species of these were shipped back to the Chief Entamologist, 
Perkins, in Honalulu, and Bight of these were soon success
fully established on the l'sland of Oahu, of which Honolulu 
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is the eapital. Of these the most important were the species 
that prevent the seeding of the plant. 'I'•he larvae of an 
Agromyzid fly, AgTo1nJ!za proved to •be the most 
df'cctive of these; it attacks the berries befor·e they are 
mature, and causes them to shrivel up, destroying the seeds 
within them. The rapid .spread of this insect in all the drier 
areas of the Hawaiian Islands was most marked. O.ther valu
able introductions were the Tortrieid MoiJ.h, CToc·idosema. la.n
lum.a, and the .two Hairstreak Butterflies (family Lyca:nidm), 
Thecla echion and T. bazochii. The larva) of the first·-na~ned 
are stem-borers, attacking •chieHy the tender flowering 0tems 
and thus destroying both flowers and fruit. The Butterfly 
larvm feed ·chilJfiy on the fiowers, and are there.fore also ·of 
great value in preventing the formation {Jf the fruit. 

The result ·of thesu introductions was a very marked 
den·ea,se i,n the amount ,of infestatbn by lantana in the dder 
parts of the islands. With the aid of some judicious meehani
eal clearing, these parts have now :been rendered safe f·or an 
time Jrom 1being .o,verTun by thi,s dangerous weed. In 'the, 
wetter portions of the island, especially on Hawaii itself,. 
where there are great tracts of lava partieularly suitable to, 
the growth of lantana, the attempt at control :has not 'been 
so successful; ,but, from the economic point of view, these 
lands are not o.f much :importance. 

I want now to emphasise to you a very important point, 
viz., that, i'n rt"hi.s first -experiment with biological control of 

noxious weeds, a very grave risk was taken, viz., that some 
of the introduced insects might have proved ,capable of attack
ing valua-ble economic plants, and might ·have themselves !be
come wc·rse pests than the la-ntana. 1'·hat t~is did n")'t happen 
might be said to have been rnore by go,od luck than good 
management; for no .stringen•t tests were applied !beforehand 
to discover fully the habits of the introduced insects. Luck 
was nn the side of the experimenters! Even so, one of the 
introduced insects, Thecla echion, •O•ecasionoally selects the 
fruit of 'ilhe e·gg-plant as its food in the larval state, though 
it has not become a serious pest on that plant. This example 
only serve1s to show, I think, what a "near thing" it was fo.r 
this fir·st experiment in noxioas weeds controL Had any 
single o.ne of these insects turned out to be a major pest on 
any imp·ortant economi•c plant, such as sugar-cane or pine
aJ)ple, I think it is safe to, say that entomology in the 
Hawaioian IsJ.ands mig:ht have received its deathblow. 

Needless to say, thaugh the experiment on lantana eon
trol was to a large extent suceessful, ·there was no lack of 
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critics ready to point out the dange~ that had be~n r.~·n, an~ 
· ... a long time afterwards the pohcy of t,he HawaHan :x 

J 
0 

L " • 1 d ffi n' " bemp· ncrimenters was l'al,her to he ow an .say nu J. , ' 

~ontent with their success, than .to attempt to draw_ any 
""ncral conclusio.ns fmm the work they had ~,c,c,omphshed. 

':'1 ,tor on how·ever the work was take-n up ag,am by a llGW 
'" ) ) ' l t th . TO nt ,0f Hawa,iian entomologists, anc a e preoe 

,ime attempts are being made at the :biological co~tr.ol of 
~hree importar;,t n•Jxious weeds in thes_e i~lands, :nz., Nut·
(· "a"" ( Cype'i'M8 rotundc~tus), Pamakam (J;'&LjJatoT~1,!1n glan
d·~:l~:;;,m); and Gorse or F'urze ( Ulex 61,iTopmus ~. The last 
,.f these is, as you kno·w, a ~'erious pest in New Zealand and 
Tasmania. 

HI. BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF PJUCKLY PEAR 
IN AUSTRALIA. 

W 8 mu:st now turn our .attention bo the :second expetri
ment in •bi'·Jio·gical control .of N oxio.us Weeds, viz., the at~empt 
t :J ,00.ntrol Prickly Pear ( OpnntiCi inermis). in Austraha. l 
venture to say that, whatever may be its ulti1mate result (and 
1, f.or one, have little dou'bt of its success), this gr_eat und~r
taking will rank :for all time as one of the most mstructlve 
and interesting pieces .of biol.ogical research ever undert~ke:1 
by mankind. There will always be, no doubt, many . mdi
viduah who will re..fuse to allow that it is a success until the 
last clump of prickly pear has gone by the ?mrd. But, lo~k
ing at the matter from a 'br·Jader view, I thmk we may el~1m 
alrea•dy for this wc:·k, firstly a complete s~ccess on the sewn~ 
tiftc side, in E<l far as it has firmly estaihhs~ed the value of 
the principle of bioiogical control of . nox•1ous v.:eed~, and 
sec,:-ndly already a considerable economiC success, m view of 
the effectiveness of the safeguards establi.shcd, and t~e large 
me1asure of Gconomic control of the weed already attamed. 

Various species ·of Prickly Pear ( Opuntia) were in~ro
duced i.nto Eastern Austral,ia many years ago as bo.tamc~l 

· 't' I ddi't1'on b tho intere,st created by their curi·DSl ·1es. .n a· 1.1'-' • 

curio;J<s habit of growth, the plants themselve•3 are used 111 

~:cveral parts of the- world :fm· mal~ing ~en:se, impenetrable 
hed7es and their fieshy, slightly ae1,d frmt IS esteemed as. a 
del•i~ac~. As many birds share in this liking for the frmt, 
and as the ·plant can stand any amount Gf drou~ht, and ever~ 
little piece of it, if thrown away haphazardly, !S able to takv 
rcet and 'bec<Jme a se'j)arate plant, it is not t.J be wondered 
at tha:t, in the course of timc, this plant became the pest we~d, 
par excellence, of the warmer parts Gf l•~astern Australia. 
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W·hen it became known that some 60,000,000 acres of land in 
Queensland and northern New South Wales :had been ov6 r
run rby this plant, and that it was increasing at a ra•te o;f rno.re 
than 1,000,000 acres a year, public opinion soon become trans
lated inbo legislative action; for this was, surely, nothing 
les's than a national calamity which threatened the future 
exi·stence of two States. As the story of the inaugurathn of 
the Prickly Pear Board and the results of its ten years of 
fruitful wmk has been very fu:lly 'told in the publications, 
firstly, ·of the Gommonwealbh Institute of Science and In
dustry, .and, later, of the Gommonweali~h Council of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, .it is not necessary ·here to refer to 
more 'than its bare ·outlines. 

The p,rickly Pear Boar.d was founded late in 1919, and 
:held its first .meeting in 1920. It cons,isted o,f three members 
one representing th~ Commonwealth of Australia, one th~ 
Government ·of Queensland, and one the Government of New 
South Wales. The Commonwealth representative was Mr. 
Gerald Lightfoot, M.A. (now Secre·tary of the Gommonwea!\th 
Council of Scientific and Industri~l Research), who is at the 
•presenrt time still .a member of the Board. The State repre
senbatives were the Under 1Secrebaries for the Depa·rtment of 
Public Lands in Queensland and Agr•icultme in New S.outh 
Wales. The Board was financed by an annual grant of 
£8,000, haH of which was -contributed by tihe .Commonwealth, 
and one quarter by each ·of the States oconcerned. l".rom the 
beginning of 1926, this .amount was increased to £12,000 in 
the smne prryportional contri'butions. 

In Oc-tober, 1926, the Board was strengthened by the 
additi"}n of a f·ourth member, Professor E. J. Goddard, of the 
University of QueensJ,and. 

The main faebrs in the adoption o.f the principle of rbio
logrical control may be briefly summarised as· :follows:--

( 1 ) M eehanical cont1·ol (i.e., ,by cutting out rtrhe plant 
wit•h hand labour or by the agency of various mechanical de
vices) has been found to 1be skw, costly, and arduous. 

(2) Chernical control, though valua,ble in the case •of 
land a·bove a certain value per <l!cre, is too eXipensive to offer 
a general ·solution ·of s·o immense a pro1blem. The land of 
agricultural value to which chemical control eouJ.d be profit
ably a·pplied 1is· only a small po.rti·on of the total huge area of 
infestaticn, and would be continually .reinfested! from the 
ull'treated p·ortions, as long as these Iattcr were neglected. 
Dr. Jean White'.s earlier work on the use ,of a1rsenk add and 
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~1rsenic trkhloride for the control of this pest W11JS of great 
value in indicating the eheapc.st 'and mo:st effez:·tive chcmi,cal 
methods that could be used. These metfhods •cannot be applied 
to the majo·r probl·em, as they are too expensive; but they are 
of great value in assisting the work of biologkal co.ntrol. 

(8) Utilisation of the JJearr on .a large •scale ha.s been 
.;;hown to be impractic·able. Even if the pear eould 1be turned 
into eattle fodder, the annual •increase in Australia i.s :far 
more tha.n suffieient to feed aH the cattle we pO'ssess! 

T.he one remaining: hope was the .applicwtion o.f the prin-
of biological eontrol. Here the Board had the guidance 

Df Profes.sor T. H·arvey Johnston, who, with Mr. Hemry 
'rryon, .had already formed a Travelling Co.mmission f·or the 
()ueensllllnd Government, and had submitted' a report emibody
ing the re8ults .of two years of travel in many of those coun
o.tl,ies in which the g'enu.s Optmtia occurs. The main point 
that emerged f.rom this preliminary work was that most of 
the large number of •species of insects that naturally fed on 
Oznunti.a were not known to attack other plan·bs, and there
fore they might reasonably be experimented with in Aus
tralia, provided proper safeguc~rds were adopted. 

PPofessor Harvey .Johnston was appointed Scientilfic 
Controller of the Prickly Pear work as from June, 1920, and 
held tha•t post until his resignatio'n in February, 1923. 'l'his 
post was then discontinued, and an Offi~eer-in-charge was 
appointed' to ca.rry on the work. The first Oftker-in-·charge 
was .Mr. J. C. Hamlin, who held office only for a short time, 
and was succeeded !by Mr. W. B. Alexander, who wa.s suc
ceeded in 1926 by the present occupier of the post, M.r. Alan 
P. Dodd. 

The w·ork on bio~ogical .control of Prickly Pear may be 
divided up into. the fo.Uowing ma,in sec·tions :-

(1) Collecting the insects in the field :---For this pur
pose, an intensive 'survey of all the countries i.n whkh 
Opuntia occurs as -a native plant has now been car.ried out. 
These c·ountries range from Tex.as and Flor,ida. in the North 
'to Argon tina in the South. 

(2) Testing of the insects before shipn~ent to Australia: 
--A central testing station was established .at Uvalde, Texas, 
where eaeh species of insect vVias Teared in cages, fr·eed fr.om 
its native para•sites, and •then tested out on a large seledion 
of economic plants. Insects. which sucees·sfully ·passed these 
t<,st.s were then shipped to Australia. 
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(3) Shippin,q the insects to Austmlia :--This important 
and diffi.cul•t operation wa·s over·come by packing the in,:e(~ts 
in •specially :designed Wanlian cases, carri0d as deek ntrg·J, 
and for the most ·part shipped ·direct from San Fraudsco to 
Sy-dney. Insects from So:1thern Am('rica were treat:•:l .simi
larly, but shippe·d from Panama. 

(4) Work at the Cent·ral Laboratory:--·-'f'his la•h•"atory 
(Pla·te XIII.) was e•stablished at Sherwood, a ·subunb of Bris
·bane, Queensland. T'he introduced insects are re•c2in:d at 
this station, and are there rbred in la.rge numbers for diJtri
bution to the fwlod s•tations. 

(5) Work at the field stations:--Three fteld s1abions 
were established in the main areas of infestation, viz., one at 
ViTestwood, near Rockhampton, in Queensland, one at Chin
chilla, Queensland, and one at Gravesend, in no.rt:h-we~tern 
New South Wales. Later on, the Westwood field .sLati·Jn 
was discontinued, and a new one opened at Gogango, a more 
suitable locality. In thes8 stati-ons, the intr·oduced in,;ects 
are reared in sufficient numbers to allow for 1iiberal dis'Ll·•ibu
tion in the open. 

Let us now loO'k at the results of this work 'to date. 

Five groups of Opuntia-.feeding insects have been 
acclimatised in Australia, after successfully pa.ss.in•g t.he 
tests on .economic plants. Arranged in their order of import
ance from the economic viewpoint, these a.re as foHows :----

( 1) T·unnellin.IJ caterpillar·s (la.rvro of Lepidoptem o:f 
the family Pyraustidre) :--The first of these to be studie.d and 
liberated were two .species of the genus Melitccra, one of 
which (M. junctolineella) readily attacks the pc<St pear ( 0. 
incrmL~) w:hile the ot:her (M. pr-odenialis) only attacks 0. 
strictct. But by far the most important of all the pear-con
trolling insects is the la·ter importation from the Ar:g.entine, 
Cactoblastus cactoTu.m, intro•du0ed in 1925. This voraci·JUS 
fe0der attacks 0. inermis, 0. strictu, and 0. aurantiaca, 
causing •destrucbkm of its host~plant uut of all proportion to 
1ts numbers, owing to its association with a s·oft-rot badllus, 
whieh eauses the rotting away and destruction of the tissues. 
The only event which, apparently, can check the complete 
triumph of this remarka1ble ins.eet enemy od' Prid::ly Pear 
wo,uld be its ,gradual seco·ndary -control by parasitism from 
nativ.e Hymenoptera or Diptera. To dalte, thi1s :has only 
o•ccurred to ·a very minor degree, not sufficiently marked to 
produce an'y decided effect on its onslaught. 
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(2) Cochineal Insects (Hemiptera-Homoptera of the 
family Oocddm) :--These inseds .are .mealy-bugs of the gen•us 
J)nctylopi1cs. The first species. introduced . wa~ found to 
aLt>tCk only the tree-pear, 0. munacanf;/uJJ, wh1ch It ve~y so.on 
. ]· .. 

1
ost completely eradicated. Later, another spoc,les, D. 

,\ .1 ' • "'h 
t.omentosus, was introduwd to feed on 0. merm~s. '- ~ee 
.·t 'ain.s oJ' t.his insect are now .at work in Australla, havmg 
,;/en very widely distri'buted. They do .splendid work ~n 
d.:stroying y·oung seedlings, in killing off old plan•ts, and m 
attacking pear infestations in forest country, but do not 
work as ra·pidly as Cactoblastus. 

(8) Red SpideT:-T:he Prickly Pear . Red Spider, 
Tetranychus opuntiw, is, ·of course, not an Insect, but ·an 
Arachnid cxf the group Acarina. It was intl'oduced from 
Texas •in 1924. These little red mites feed •Jn the surface o~ 
the •pear, and· cause great damage, folk>wed by eoll~pse ·of 
Lhe p.lant and often by its death. They ar~ par~1cularly 
valuable in aHacking dense infestations oof 0. 11w1·m?s. 

( 4) Plant-sucking Bugs (Ilemiptera-HeteroP'tera ·O~ the 
family Goreidro) :--Four of the large •Jugs of the 
n·enu·s Cheliniclca have been introduced fr.om Nm~th and Cen
~~·al America. O.ne of these, C. tabulata, has increased very 
greatly, and is doing excellent work in a~t~acki:ng the pest 
pear and weakening it :by piercing and suclnng the sa.p. 

( 5) Tunnelling Beetle Gr·ubs ( Coleoptcr•a, :f~mily Cer
.ambycti,dre) :·--..Several species of •bhe ,genus Monerlema .have 
been introduce•d, :but only one, M. ulkei, ha.s been estabhshed 
in the field. T:he adult longicorns of this genus are wing-

less. f 
A .sixth type of insed atta·cking Optmtia is a group o 

:fruit-feeding s.pecies. Of thesG, the mos1t prom:i•sing appc·ared 
to ;be Asphondylia opu.ntiw, one o.f the Oecidomyiiodm ( ?rder 
Dipter.a). Thi·s insect, ·however, has proved an exce•ptwn. to 
the •general rule in Opttnt·ia-,fee•ding insects, as ex~austJVe 
te3its have ::;hown that the larvre nmy damage cerolam other 
fruits of economic importanee. Under these circumstances, 
the attempt to utilise it iha.s ibeen ahand·oned. 

We may summarise the work of the Prickly ~ea.r Board 
on the biological control of Prickly Pear ·by saymg. that, to 
dat8, it has .pQ'.ogre.s:sed .probably even ibdter than l•ts n:·JSt 
:ar·dent .suppo.rters hqped. To-:doay it stands as the one scw~
tifically founded method of attempting the control. of this 
,s 8dous pe.st w.ith an expenditure that may 1be consider:d ~o 
lie within reasonaible limits of natioona1 finance. Wh1le 1t. 
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wcmld bo f.Golish to attempt to prophEsy wrhat the future has 
in store, bearing in mind tho possibilitic~s still of a 
check occurring in the work of any .g·iven e-ithe 
tl I. ., • b t' . r .1rougu parasnJ.sm · y na· 1ve Insects, aLtaeks by lliiit:ive pre-
dat.ors, or through a slow change in the insod ·, ganism 
itself, wherGby it n'1ay bocome more normally acwmEwdated 
to it:s host .. plant under its new enviromnont, I think it is not 
too mueh to ·say that tho pros>pects o£ a ultimate 
contr.olling stage reached arc extremely goo!. W 0 
havo t•o romomber that trw result aimed at wiH be 
oven withoctt complete eradication of the weed, provid.:·rl that 
tho introduced insects can ncduco >its spread to pTOJI.lrtions 
that may 1bc considered negligible from an oo·onomic >tand
point, and can .succeed in preventing it from ever again 
obtaining the upper hand in Australia. 

IV. BlOI.JOGICAL CONTHOL OF NOXIOUS WEED~\ IN 

NEW ZJ<;ALAND. 

As I have already indicated to y:ou, ten years ago the 
· ?·eneral principles of 'biolo-gical control of an insect pesi by 

1ts natural enemies were by no means generally adn,ittcd 
even among.st entomologists, while the number of such who 
would at that time have supported bio:logical control of 
noxious weeds was very small indeed. My first acquaintance 
with the ·su'bjeC't of this lecture was in 1920, when I paid my 
first visit to the Hawaiian Islands. While that visit Hhowed 
me to a >oonsideraJble extent the success that had attended the 
aottempt to control lantana by this means, yet the little -chat 
one coul•d learn about the technique o'f bhe experiment did 
not tend to influence one in favour of Tepeating· it. It ';vas 
thus with quite an 'O'pen mind that I paid my first visit to the 
Central Laboratory of the Pri-ckly Pear Board at Sherv;nod, 
in 1924, vYhcm I was shown the work in p.Togress •at that uime 
through .tlw kindness of Mr. W. B. Alex•ander. Here I found 
a much more thor·ough and scientHic pil>ce o.f work buing 
carried out, and was a,b]e to gather my fir.st impression." of 
the complexities of the problem. The result of this wa . .c to 
sond me back to N·elson, Now Zealand (whecre I was then 
workir'g as Ohief of the Biological Department of N1e Caw
thro.n Ins>titute of Scientific Research), in :a frame of mind 
bent on examining tho po.s·sdbilities of •applying thf~ new 
mebhod to t!he serio·us pro,biem of New Zealand Noxiou:s vVe>)ds. 
As tho mo·st important of these weeds i·s B>ladcber.ry (Rubus 

, an extremely close ally of cbhe two valuable f.ruits. 
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•and L·og:an'borry, and abo a fai•rly close ally of 
H·oses and :a host ·of valuable orchard trees, I am sure yocl can 
imagine the state of mind by having to face this 

and hav·ing to decide once and fer a.ll whethc1: to 
drop the method as :being too dungcl·cus, or ·to. lN ·On WlLi it 

and risk Chc danger. 
hope ycu will all approve ·of the dcdsion which I 

at a time (lot me emphasirsc th:is) when not a single 
other ·scienti:;·L in New Zealand was bo give mo the 
slightest support in it,"' and whon md with :;c·vere and at 
times unrr:asoning· those who oug.ht at any 
rate tel have listened ·bdoTc the 

My decisiGn wa3 t<J give~ the n1ethod a thorough 
rtrial, b:xt to inerense the to the utm<)St, in l~l'0Jl'J1>
tion as the prc,blem of eontrol of sud1 w1wds as blackbe-rry 

·bo catTY with it risb; ·of a gravel" 1mturc~ than was 

tbc case with Prickly Fear. 
Fo.rtunately the Ca:wthron Institute bless:xl vvilh a 

Dirm:t,or and a Board ·o.f T.rudeus who arc broad··Tninded men, 
and who licstened to the put before Uwm with im·· 

mindr;. Tho outco,me of H WiH1 •that l was given por
mi2.s>bn, in 1926, to visit E:urorpe and America in orJcT to 
d·is·cuss this and o1ther n1:.:1ttcrs \Vlth leadln.g· ent<"JU:lOl'if:?,'ists, 
and to soe w'hat •could be done bo u se.heme. 

Before leaving New Zealand, l .had drawn up, in ccm
suHation with the .o,ft'tecrs of: the ·of Agriculture, 
a ·s·eheme d' rcgulathns in t.he form of safeguards for the 
control of the work lll27a, p. l). These regula·· 
tions admittedly made ths proposed I'Gsearch very c;>iffkult, 
'but they were a:bsolutcly nccec;,mry in vbw of the obvious 
risks entailed. With t:his set of agreed to, I then 
f:et out to w.ln over my ol-d friend and e<.lltnfl<~Ilor, Dr. L. 0. 
Howard, at that timo Chief of the Ji'ed:cral Bureau cf Ento
mology in Washington, and so far succee-ded in my endeavour 
t.lJG.t he gave me caut·ious Sllpport and at the s•am'1 tin'le wrote 
a letter to Dr. G. A. K. Marsha],], Dirmtc.r of the Imperial 
Bureau of En•tomology in London, c . .lmmend:ing my plan for 
his ·cunsideration. In England I gained the support of Dr. 
A. D. Imms, Cfhief Entomologist at H.otham,jted Expeorimental 
Station, and o1btained the •consent •o·f Sir Jo·hn Russell to the 
carrying on of s·omc experimental work a1ong the proposed 

*As I \vriie this (September, 1929), I have before 
speech by a member of the Legislative Council.of New 
Thompson) still attacking the Cawthron Institute at 
underi:.aldng this work !·--·R.J.T. 
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lines at Hathamsted, under Dr. Imms's supervision. Dr. 
Marshall also very generously gave me .o,ffl!C.ial supp;nt, 
though he was not personally in favour of the work. 

With all this accomplis·hed, I was then able to approach 
the Empire Marketing Board with a prOiposal for a grant in 
aid of this work. Again I w.as fortunate in meeting with 
men who had ope·n minds on the subject, and c.:mld clunly 
see the Imperda1 aspect of t.he work. The result was: 1Jhat an 
offer was rna·de by the Bo·ard to bhe Oawthron Trustees, in the 
f·onrn of a grant ·Of £2,000 for the necessary buildings, and 
£2,000 a year fc.r five years for 'the a·ctual carrying out of 
the research, on -condition that the N cw Zealand Governnwnt 
and the Ca;wthron Trus·tces bgether also expended an 
eqwivralent annual sum. T·hi·s offer was accepted, and thG 
work was .be~·:un in 1927. A ccmmittce was s.et up by the 
new.]y formed Depa.rtment of Scientitlc and Indus·trial lL·
sean;h in \Vell'ingto.r1 to control the wmk, of which I was put 
in charge, with Mr. A. L. Tmmoir as Field Entomologi-lt 
working under me at the Cawthron Institute, and Mr. W. M. 
Davies as Entomologist working under Dr. A. D. Imms at 
H·othamsted. 

Building ,being reasonably cheap in Nelson, the grant 
of £·2,000 for that purpose was found to be sufficient to erc·c:t 
a small biologicai contr·ol station with attached inseetary 
(Pl·ates XIV. and XV.). The station c;ontains t:wo research 
r•ooms, a dark-room, a Iarge ge·ner·al .1abora.tory, a cool-store, 
and a small worlmhop. It wa·s connected directly with the 
large quar,antine dnsectary, about firf,ty cf.eet :square, :by means 
of a baffle-.chamber (rsee Text Figur·e), the rdoor.s of which 
were interlocked in such a ma·nner that neither of them co:uld 
be opened untH 'the .other was firmly ·S1hu't. T:he lbafl'le
ohramiJJer also communicated with a quarantine store-ro•om at 
the rsid.e. These buildings WeDe rcompleted in 19•27, and were 
o:ffidi:ally opened rby ·the Right I·fo.n. L. 'S. Amery, P.iC., Chair
man of ibhe ElnJipire Marketing Board, on the o<lca:sion of ihis 
visit to Nelson. The Nmdous Weeds wo11k was carried on, 
under my direction, by Mr. A. L. 'Tonnoir as l<'ield Entomo
J.ogist, with the :l!S'sistanc·e of two cadets, Mr. R Mayso:n and 
Mr. E. Newman. 

The weeds ehos·en for research at the start were black
berry, ragwort, and ,go,rse. Later ·on, an investigatio·n into 
p.iri-piri or rbidi-bidi (Acxna sanguisorbx) w.a:s begun a" 
well. Tihe first 'selectio,n -of likely inse-cts was made iby my
self during my visit to: Europe in 1926, and re,siulteld in the 
work being concentrated upon the foHowing species:-
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For Blackberry :--Thyati·ra lwtis, Conrbus r·ubi, Agr·ilus 
rNfi.collis, and Bernbecia marginata. 

For Hagwort: ---Tyrict jacob<Bw and H ommosoma vag ella. 

For Gorse:--Apion ulicis. 

Blacbberry (Rubus fruticosus) is generaHy co.nsidered 
to be the worst pest weed 'in New Zealand; it is also a very 
serious weed in many parts of Australia where the ra:infall 
j;, high enough to fav-our its spread. The total acreage 
under blacmborry in New Zeal:and has never been c·ormputed; 
!but it is very evident that t:he weed 'has a great hold on thf' 
country, and :is spreading at an alarrrring rate .. One of t:he 
chief agents in this spread is the introduced B!a(Okbird, 
vvhich feeds greedily upm the ripe fruit, passing tho seeds 
out in ·its droppings. There is a well-known saying on t'he 
west coast of the S.oaLh Island that in that d·istrict they haV() 
cnr]y ·one blackberry 'bush, but it is two hundred miles long! 

The attempt to 'contro.l blackberry is a most difilc~1lt one, 
fmm whatever angle it may be viewed. Here is a most 
vig·)rous wood, whi·ch not Gnly seeds freely, but send3 up 
shoots readily from its underground stems and responds a" 
rea·dily to hacking and cutting as a fruit-tree does to can'-· 
ful pruning. Attempts to destroy it with chemicals hav<'~ 

met with some succes&, but are very expensive owing to tho 
rampant gro,wth of the weed and its abil'ity to seize and ho!cl 
the most inaccessiJble places. From •the point of view of 
biolo.g'ical control, it :is aibout as unfavourably placed botani
cally as it could possibly be, as the genus. to which it belongs 
(Rubus) also include.s the very valuable fruits Raspberry and 
Loganberry, and lies :in the very centre :of that great com
plex of related forms, the Natural Order Hosacero, in which 
<~re included most of our valuable· deciduous fruit trees, as 
well as the Queen 'Of Flowers, the Rose, and a host o:f o:the.r 
gal'den flo.wers and ornamental trees and shrubs. It seemed 
from the outset that there would only be a small chance of 
di&covering an insect whi.ch could distinguish clearly between 
blackberry •and its near a'llies. The application of the requisite 
testrs brought .about the speedy dorwnfall of the f1rst insect 
studied, Thyatira batis, which was found to feed readily on 
rasp:ber.ry and also failed to do sufficient damage to black
berry to make it worth while .cont:irn:uing the tests. The most 
promising insect •appear's to .be the Buprestid beetle Cormbus 
rubi, known to attack the roots and crown of :.b1aekberry in 
the ;s~uth of Fr·ance, and ronly l'eoeorded o'therwi,se on Rosa 
indica, used a.s a ·stock for ornamenta:l ro·s·e·s ·around Grasse. 
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This st.ock no:t being used in New Zeralantd to any e.xten1, a·. 
good •cas.o wa·s ·pre·sented for conti·nuing wHrh this 1beetlo. At 
the present •bime, an unoxped0d diffieulty has presented 
itse:lf, after the initial problem -of the succc)S•sful transport 
of the delicate beetle gruihs to New Zeaiand ha·d been OVOT·· 

come, in that the Now Zealand bred f·emales of the ·beetle, 
tho~1gh paired and fertilised by tho males, have apparently 
n>Dt yet produced any fertile eggs. T.he f,acto.r inhibiting :f.er
·tili.ty is at present not understo·eod, and the research cannot 
m'ove forward until this problem is •solved or some other in
sect is ·discovered more· promis:i:ng th:a:n Connbus. 

A similar diflkulty ,appeaTs to have intervened in the 
c<Vse of ·what wppeared at the beginning to he a moos·t prom~is
ing: insect for e•ontroHing g:orso o-r furze ( Ulcx europ:xnt::). 
This weed, originally intr1oduced as :a hedge--pJant into New 
Zealand, is a very vigorous seed-pr•cducer, and has r;pre:td 
over imme:nse area·s of :hilly land in the Dominion, while it is 
also a pr:oblem in parts of 'l'la·smanria. In England and 
France t·he seeding is oft0n c·ontro'll·ed to a very great extent. 
by the attacks of the Iarvre of a small weevH, Apion uliGis, 
W:hi:ch .inserts itrs egg,s into the y·oung pod•, where the Iarvm 
live and entire1y destroy the seed. Large consignments of 
this beetle have been imported into New Zealand, and t.o a cer
tain extent :accldmatised; but this same prcihlem of infe·rtility 
again prc8e.nts itself :as a barrier, and the cause of it :ha·s not 
yet been discovernd. A:dded to this is another barrie.r to 
success, viz., that in New Zealanrd the: gor:s.e is JJredominantly 
a winter-flowering plant, and the introduced insects are· 
u:nJable to synchronise their life-cyde with t.he flowedn:g 
period ,of the ,plant. Thus we s.e,e how, even i.n a oas•e where 
the insect i•s. a safe one to work with (for this little weevil 
will feed on nothing :but gorse), unfo•reseen ·difficulties may 
arise which prevent .the :fulfll:ment of one's legitimate hopes. 
It see·ms fra:irly clear by now that some other :insect, such as 
1'o1't?"iX u.licita.na, Win have t.o be taken in hand in the effo~'t 
to .c-ontr•ol gorse. 

The best :mea•sure of success in these difficult Ne:w Zea
land problems lh:as been met with in the work on oontro1 of 
ragwort (Senecio .iacobma). Here the most promising insect 
.app,eare,d to be T1;r·ici jacobm.•e, the we11-k:no•wn Cinnabar 
M'oth, whkh f·eedJs on ragwort :in E•:ngland, anJd frequently 
a}mo:st entirely destroys it over larg•e are>Vs. The first oon
si•gnme::nt •of pupm of •uhis moth was brought back by me to 
New Zea,Ian:d in 192'7, and many more eo:nsigiliJ11ents ihave 
been suppU:ed from Rothamsted ·sinc.e. Very full tes,ts have· 
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been made o.n a long series of native and '~conomic plants 
wit:h this insect, particular attention being pai'd to 'potato 
owing to there being a :fallacious record of the larva having 
ibeen f.ound eating this plrant. 'f'ile moth, however, succes•s
fully pa•ssed all these string(·mt tests, :an:d is undoubtedly a 
saf·e insect to try OLl't in t;he field. My last ·oJHcial act before 
leaving N eJs.o'n to take up my .present position, after receiv· 
ing; a permit from the N1cw Zealand Governmont to place 
thi•s ·insoct out in the open on an experimental plot noa:r the 
new h<horatory in was to put the caterpillars o.ut on 
the ragwort plants growing there. Since tJhat time, my suc
eessor, Dr. D. J\lr.iller, has carried this work forward ·to the 
stap,·e w.hE\H larg·e numbers ·Of the insects are avai,la1ble :f:.o.r 
distribution in t.hc field. With the aid of the field .staff orf 
the De,parLment of Ag-riculture, some half-million eggs of 
Tyria. hav8 rbeen d.istributed in se'leeted areas of i·nfeS'ted 
eountry aruund To Hamilton, Stratford, and Inver,car-
gill, and theh effect on the weed will be wa·tched w.ith great 
irterest. T.he .principal danger appears to lie in the po.ss.ible 
cheeking of the work of the moth, (~ither throug1h atta:cks 
:from natlive 1pa11asites o:f the closely alli·ed Mag,pie Moth, 
Nyctemera anm.ulata, or in the ·destruction of large :numbers. 
o:f t1he caterpillars in the field by a polyhedral wilt dJisewse, 
such as oc.curs oin the rearing-c:ages when too great a concen
tration -of t:he larvre is. allowed t•o· take place. 

I have g-iven these New Zealand rcsea-rche•s •at some· 
length, because thfJy help to dis·pel the feoli·ng, whkh ·one can
JJot ·help getting from a study of the splendid results with 
Prickly Pear, that ;biological control ·of noxious weeds is 
"fairly plain sa,iling." This is e:mp'hati·cally Tho.t the case, 
even h1 S•O• favourable a ease ·as that of pri-ckly pear. Tihe 
:factors that may make it appear so are, in that case, two 
only, viz., the isolated position of the weEJd 1hotanically, whieh 
meade it a·ppear a, pr·Eori as ve.ry unlikely that a.ny Opuntia
ieed.ing insects would attack other species of plants outside 
of the Cadacere, .and the sub-tropical climate, which greatly 
faeilit.ated the work of -introduction and aoelimatisatio:n. In 
thl'l case of ·the: N·ew Zealand weeds, nei•tiher of thes.e fadors 
:operate•s. The clima:te be.ing ·temperate, but the country in 
the Smrbhern Hemisphere, a diilJllrence of six months has w 
be overcome in the life-•cyeles •o.f the intr-oduced ins:eds.; pos
sibly this may be •D>ne c·f trhe 1na:ior f.acto.rs in the remarkable 
cases of .inf•lertillty already mentioned. Two of the weeds 
studied .occupy unfavourable botanical : the case of 
blaekberry :has lbe(en already specifically outlined, and gorse 
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is a member of the Natural 0l'der Leguminos::e whieh con
tains many valuable economic plants. Ragwort is a membPr 
of ,a genus, Senecio, whieh is widely represented by native 
her'bs and shrubs in New Zeala.nd. Of the three, the most 
prornjsing case is that of ragwort, and, as mig.ht ~have becm 

.anticipated, the greatest progress has been made with 1it. The 
prosonce of na•tive species of Senecio in New Zealand h1 not 
in itself .of great mDme.nt, sine.() none of them is o.f eco·nomic 
value, though many anJ very beautiful s:hrubs.; ibut it is of 
importa,nce indirectly, a.s this genus i•s ·the fo·od-plant o.f the 
common moth Nyctemera annulata a dose ally o.f T?tria 
and it is the paras,ites of thh moth which may become. the: 
most proihable fa·ctor in limiting the success of the work of 
T1;r·ia in New Zealand in the future. 

Acmna san,guisorbw, the native piri-piTi ·Or bidi-bidi, 
et1USe·s serious ]QSses in Now Zeai]and -t;hrough its ·buns ad
hering to the wo•ol of sheep. This weed is 'also native to Aus
tralia, and is controi!ed in many ·di.striets by a Ghrysome.lid 
beetle, H altica pagcma, which entirely desb·oys ·it. Th·i;; 
little ·beetle, however, is known also to have .a taste f•.w 
strawbe.rr.ies, a fruit whic;h is, botankally, very dos·e•ly alll.ied 
to t:he genus Acn'na,. This fact rules Haltica out, and Dr. 
MH!er is now sea:rching elsewhere for an insect which will 
attack Acmna without showing a partiaEty fo·r strawberries. 
In 1927, I initiated inquiries in Chile and the Arg·ent•in(; 
abc·u·t natural enemies of the ·genus Acmna, which has Hs 
headquarters •in those regions. Through the kindnes•s of Dr. 
L. 0. Howard, I got into touch with Brother Claude Joseph 
of Temuc·o, Chile, who recommended •a tr•ial of the native 
Swwf!y Antholcus fracUnervis (Order Hymenoptera, family 
T•enthredinid::e). This insect ·completely ·destroys the flower
heads of a number of native species of Acmna. Two small 
COlllsigmnents of this insect in the pupa:! stage were forwarded 
to New Zealand; but unfortuna,tely, owing to unsuitablc 
packing, no emergences took place there. This experiment 
will be repeated rby Dr. Miller on .a I.ar•ger scale. 

W·hen arrangements were made with ·the Director of the 
Imperia,] Burerau of Entomology, Dr. G. A. K. M:arshall, for 
an Ausha•Ean worker on Noxious Weeds Re·search to carry 
on hi•s work a.t Farniham House Laboratory, Farn'h,arm Royal, 
Bucks., the wo·rk then being done •o'n ~ehalf of New Ze•aland 
at Roth:a.ms•ted .by Mr. Newton, ·ilhe succe&s·or to Mr. W. M. 
Davies, was al,so transf·erred to F:wrnham RoyaL Trbe present 
arran,gement is ilhat New Zealand mak~s an annual grant of 
£1,000 to the Imperial Bureau fm the carrying out of the 
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work, which is n·~w ·in the hands of Mr. Watt, a,n office-r ·of the 
Bureau. Mr. Tonnoir severed hi8 c·onnection with t•hc Nel
son end of the work this month (September, 1929) on t.aking· 
up h;rs new a•ppointment on the staff of the Division of Eco·
ncmic Entomology a·t Canberra, and a rearrangement \Jf the 
w~rk in Ncls•o·n has consequenLly .been made. 

To sum up the position as regards the New Zealand 
wc·rk :---Tilw orig•inal grant fr·om the Empire Marketing 
Hoard was made for five years, it being rercognised that at 
least that period would .be needed to show reosul'bs. A little 
more than haJf of this period .has now ·passed. To· date, on!ly 
o.ne insect has bowmc successfully acclimatis·ed and passed 
all the severe t•e•s.ts imposed upo-n i•t, viz., the Oinnalbar Moth, 
Tyria jacobmm. The pres•cnt summe·r ,should g1o :far t•owards 
in.di·cating the value of this insect ag·ainst Pagw•ort in the 
ft·el·d. The researches with two other prom:ising insects, 
Conebus n~bi on blaekberry and Apion ~dicis on g;orse, ar(0 
held up through the develo·pment of infertili•ty in the femaies 
after acclimatisati•on in New Zealand. Much wiU de!pend 
upon whether ·bhe coause of this •occurrenoe can ·be drs:covered 
and remedied. For gorse, there are •als·o a number of other 
prGmis'ing inseds t·o be studied. For p'iri-piri, research is 
still in the early stages, but I thi·nk the ·outlook for c.ontrol 
is quite pr·omising. The .bla·ckberry problem remains the 
most driffi•cult o:f all; .but the work must go ·on and eve,ry pos
sible av.enue must be expJ.ored, for the a1ternative to s•uccess
ful CDntrol by biological moans would aprpe•ar definitely to 
be a steady increase in the 'hold that this weed is Qlbtaining 
on farm-lands in New Zealan!d, with di-sa·strous consequences 
to the Dominion in the future. 

V. BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF NOXIOUS WEEDS IN 

AUSTRALIA. 

The chang£d outlook towards this ,prohJ.em in Australia 
must be placed to the credit .of the marked sueceS's now being 
attained in the work ag·a•inst Prickly Pear. Not only has the 
genera:! public reacted very favourably towards the new line· 
of res·ear,CJh, but the Legislatures of the Oommonwe,alth and 
States are now favo·ura•bly disposed to:waDds it. Consequent.ly 
the way was opened t1owards the organi;sation of further re
searches aJ.ong the same lines in Austr·ali·a, and, in my ori
ginal repo.rt to the Gouncil of Scientific and Industrial Re
search in 1927, I recommended tbat, when the Division of 
E<cono:mic E.mbomology was formed, a full Section should be, 
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aUo.cated for research on the Biological Gontrol of Noxious 
Wroeds. T:he .se~heme das·sified .the weeds to .be studied into 
two groups, ·as foHows·:--

(a) Weeds o.n which no research is !being carried out 
elsewhere:-

St. J·ohn's Wort (Hypc?'icum perforc.tum). 
H-oary Cress (Lepidium draba). 
Saffron Thistle (Kcmtrophullum lanatum). 
Bat·hurst and Noogoora Burrs (Genus Xanthium). 
Stinkwort (I nula graveolens) . 
Star T:histJ.e ( Centaurert calcitrapr.t). 
Pa.torson's Curse (E'chium plantagineum). 
Skeleton Weed (Chondrilla juncca). 

(b) Weeds which are being studied 21t thrl Biolorgical 
Control IJaihmwtory, Nelrson, New Zealand:-·-

Brlarckberry (Rubus frutico.%£8). 
Gor,se ( U lex eu1·opwus) . 
Rarg·wort (Senecio jacobwa). 

In ,pursuance of the •afbove policy, two quarantine irnsec
•tarie:s have been erected at the :back of iJhe main laboratory 
building at Black Mountain, Canberra (Plates XVI., XVII., 
•and XVIII.). Ead1 of thE:sc is a modirfi.catiron of the 
origirnal de.sign already in usc in N.e:}son. The principal 
di'~Pere'nces in ,eonstrudicm arc related to the difference 
:in dimate as ibctween Canberra and Nelson, the 
greater 'pr,oporiJion of rSLmlight at the d\ormer pla,ce, the 
grea-ter 'extremes rO:f temperature, rand the greater H];Q1j. 

!hood of damage rby hail. Eh,ch insectary is about forty 
feet square, rdivi,ded into sixteen equal units arpproximakly 
•ten feet square each. Each unit is sup:plied with a tap 
Wa'tering, rand eight .of them 'can be cnUrely dosed off 
separwte ·charnibel.'s by c:crGens of muslin strek'hed on woode,n 
fram(nv,urks, while the middle sections ea:nr also be eJ,osed oil' 
1as two larger cham'bers eaeh twenty feet square. A c~on-

crete path runs rig,ht round the insectary, and durck-hoard:i 
ar-e used to giv,e access to any part Cor cultivation purposes. 
Electri·c Jig,ht and power are provided. 

The design ,of the baffle-chambeT and attrached store
room is a mod.j,ficartion of the origi,nal Nels•on des1irgn (s•ee Text 
Prigure). The interloddng 'Sy•srtem between the outer d1oor a;nd 
the o:ne o:pening into the insectary prope,r fi,s of very 1stro.r1g 
cons1tructiom, while ,p0werful spring's also help to c.J.o,se the 
,droo,rs automatioally after opening. The store-room :has a 
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protected gauze window, 'a rbiological •ben:ch, and a set of 
,3hclves. The baffle-,chamlber its,elf is •painted dull olive green, 
and its inner door has, on the ,ins,ectary -si-de, a :strofllgly huilt 
box-,cage with glass-funnel entry, f0r recrap'ture of any 
insect that mig;ht acddeflltally obbain aClcess to the baffrle
chamber. 

The ,panels of the insectary proper are par•tly of pho-s
phor-bronze, gauze, sixty meshes to the inch, and pa,rtly of 
reinforce-d glass. The amount and arra,ngemont of the glass 
panels differ in the two insectaries, thus affording a basis 
:for •CO•mparative oibservarUo,ns on the effocrt of gla,ss panels on 
the heating ,of the interior and the growth of plants. The 
:roof is, of rei'nforced rglas,s (hail-proof), and is not Taiserd 
.as high as in the N els:on Insectary; but, on t•he rothe:r hand, 
a mo-re 'Complete system of vcnHlration has been secured. 

For the work on Noxious Weeds, M-r. G. A. Currie, late 
of the E: ntomological Branch of the Department of Agricul
ture and Stock, Brisbane, has rbee:n appointed Entomo,logist
in .. Jharg,e, working under :my persona-l di:rcrction. At Farnham 
Royal, Mr. S. Gart!h>lide, Junior IDntomo,logirSt of the Section, 
is w>orbng· ehire.J1y on the insects attacking St. Jo·hn'-s W,ort 
in Europe. A :resear-ch student, Mr. S. G. Kelly, is wmking 
on the prlo,blem of insects attaeking Xanthiurn, under Pro
fps.sror G. A. Dean, Department of mntomology, Kansas S·tate 
.. Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kansas. 

St. J·ohn',s Wort (Ilypedcum perfor·atum) was the first 
noxious weed to ibe studied, f,or several reasons. HotanicaHy, 
it is s-uffkiently isolated to indicate a reasonable chance of the 
insect>s feeding upon it berng conrfmed to the genus Hype-ri
cu.m. Eeo,nomica'lly, 'it is a very bad weed !inrd·ered, as it takes 
complete possession of the land, killing o.ff every other plant 
oexcept only trees and s·trong S'hrub-sr. Even· br:a'cken g-oes 
under to it. I:t win take po'ss•es'sion of any type of land ex·
•cept ,such as iB esse,ntially e:Hher swampy, on the •one hand, 
OJ' not receivimg· a rainfall ,of about twenty--fnce inchos a year 
ccn the other. It is also a pois.onous plant, .causing acute 
dermatitis in horse's and catti•e with any white colouring on 
t11em; sheep ,can eat it for a ti:me on:ly, but suffer greatly if 
the diet ,is continued f·o,r a:ny .length of time. At the pn$ent 
time, an arera ~e;s:timat·ed at from 250,000 to 400,000 ra,cres in 
Victoria is ba.dly infested with this weed, ehierfly in the Ovens 
River Valley rand the more mountainous portirons of Gipps
land. Ther-e aTe als,o, serirous infestwtiorns ne-ar Tumbarumba 
and Mudge,e, N e.w South \iV.ales, a·nd smaller ones in South 
Australia and Ta.smarnia. The indkations are that land in-
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vaded by this wel:d seem ·becomes entirely c•J·vere·d with it, 
and goes out of cultivati.on for g.:wd. Those whC! l,now the 
plant in England as a rather delicate, .beaatiful hnh, Heldom 
meN; than a f)Jt in height, would lbe ast•o.nish(•d b'"Yond 
nwas:ll'e l"J seo il growing in dense masses up to mDre than 
fivl: :feet ·in heig1l1t i1n Victoria, a single plant produeing as 
nmny as fifty upright stems, eaeh witJh :immense masses of 
Jl..Jwem in larg•e heads. 

SaHin•g has been tried with some sueccss :for tMs weed, 
but the process is co·stly, ami, as soon a.s the effect •Df the salt 
has worn away, seedlings ·spring up in gre·at abundance. A 
so•mcw,l:at chea.per and more effective method appears to be 
the ur;Q tof a solution .of sodium chlorate; but t'his again can
n.:t 'bl: used c·n the immens·c areas of mountainous country in
fested in Victoria. 

A preliminary ,study carried Oclt by l\1iss Nellie Pah~;·son, 
B.A., c:f Camhricdge Univorsity, in 1826-7, ind'i.eated thc valm; 
cf •Celr'tain r.pedes of lwetles of the genus Ch·ry.somela in con
Lr·oiling- this weed. Thi;1 work ha~ been continued by Mr. S. 
Garthsidc at Farnham Royal, who has found three species. 
0f •thi·s genus attacking the weed, viz., C. hyperici, C. vu rian.s, 
and C. d·idymatr~. A. long series of tests on a wide 
cf economic plantr.:, including all the most useful types of 
Vc'getable and field cf'ops, small fruits, cereals, grasses, fruit 
tJ'ees, an.d garden fl10wers, shows that these bs·eUes d:J not feed 
en anything but Hypcricu1n, either in the larval or adult 
,-,tages. This initial measure" of succesc; is most pi'omising. 
A permit has nDw ibcen issued for the importation, undei' 
quarantine restrictions, of thPse species of Chrysomela, and 
thel firf.t consignment of them is due to arrive in Ca.nbe·rra in 
October, 1929. Meanwhile Mr. Currie and mytse1f have 
visited all the chief centres of .infestation in A ustmlia, and 
have studied the ecol•ogy of the weed very fully. Large ~up
plies ·d healthy plants have been tbrought back :from various 
districts and .planted out in No. 1 Insectary, and a wide range 
cJ economic plants is ·also being grown in the s•ame insectaTy 
fnr the pur,poise of re,peating the eccmomi.e te•s.ts under Aus
tr.a:lian oo·ndiHons. 

Mr. Garthside has also done a considerable amou·nt of 
work on the .speeies of gall-midges (family Ceddomyiid;.e) 
whic.f1 attack Hypericu.m, and :has studied S·8me L>9·pido.pter
ous larvm whi·ch attack the plant, the most promising being 
the Tortr.icid moth Lathronympha hypericana. 

The .present position as regards the work on bi0logical 
control of St. J.ohn's WDrt may be said to ·be most promising. 
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It i·s yelt too early to be certain that the valuable insects 
already discovered, that will attaek this weed, can all be suc
cessfully acclimatised in Australia, lbut the prospects aTe 
hopeful. The gall-midges present a d:itficult problem in accli
matisation which has not yet been over·oome, as the adults are 
extremely delicate flies that only live for a day or two. Accli
maU.sation of beetles is always a difficult matter, and much 
still romains •to rbe ·done in improving the technique of this 
type o.f work, and in discovering the caus,es that lead to 
imfertility in such cases. An effective seed-capsule feedm· 
has yet to be f·ound t·o compl·ete the attack. The progress 
made, however, aftelr li·ttle more than a year's work, is at 
least as ra·pid as it w.as in the case of the Prickly Pear in
sects. 

'I\he problem •of the Gackle Burrs (genus Xanthium) is 
a most interesting one from the point of view of bio;logi•cal 
oontrol. In Australia we have the Welll-known Bathurst 
Burr (X. spinosum) and the even metre troublesome Noo
goora Burr (probably X. pungens, but authorities do not yet 
agree as to the exa~ct speciels). 'fhese are annual herbs spread 
by means o:f' the seed. N oogoora Burr, more particularly, is 
rapidly gaining ground in Southern Queensland. Botanic,-tlly, 
it is a curiosity, in that the capsule contain:s two J.arge seeds, 
one o·f which germinates the .summer after ripening, while 
the second lies dm'mant until the following season. Thus the 
chance of the weed surviving is greatly enhanced, and the 
c·ccupwtion of new areas of land by seed spread alhout over 
rich flats by means of flooded rivers is made ve·ry easy. N O•O

go.ora Burr, in fad, is the outstanding weed problem of 
Queensland, now that Prickly Pear is well on the way to 
being controlled. 

The genus Xanthium is classified as a member of the 
Natural Order Gompo·sitm, but differs markedtly fr·om mo.st 
genera in that Order, in that the plant, which is monmcious, 
bears unisexual flowers, the male flowers maturing before 
the female. 'l'he seed-ca:ps:1le is covered with strong hooks 
which catch in the wool of sheep, causing .Josses to the wonl 
industry w.hich must run into very hig\h figures, though no 
attelmpt ha.s ·been made to estimate them at all accurately. 
From the point of view of ibiological eontrol, the pr·oblem is 
a fairly favoura:ble <me. H is tne that t:he Order Compositm 
contains some valuable economic plants, such as Lettuce and 
Jerusalem Artichoke, and a large number o:f ornamental 
garden plants; .but the genus Xanthium stands far enough 
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apart from all these to make it reasonably certain that a con
siderable numlber of the insects that feed upnn it naturally 
will not attack .other genem, In pm'ticular, if a .species can 
be found that feeds .inside the seed-capsule, it will be ex
tremely un>likely to attaek the se'(ldS ,ocf o~ther Gomp.ols·i:ta:, 
since it i's· here tha,t the genus Xanthium is most specialisred. 
A s·ea;rch for this type of insect is now being carded on by 
Mr. Kelly in North America. 

Some preliminary work has already been -carried out 
Tegarding the Thistles, Hoary Cre,ss, .and Skeleto·n Weed, 
·but no:t much progress ca,n be made with these until monc 
workers can !he added to the staff. In t:he case of Ho:ary 
Cres:s, the problem is a most difficult one, 1almosrt as bad as 
that of Blackberry; for this weed is not only a "double
header" (i.e., it spreads easily in two ways, ·either from the 
seed or from a.ny broken or cut portion of the underground 
s'tem), !but it is dosely rcla·ted to a host of valuable econo
mic plants of 'the Natural Order Crudfera:. Skeleton Wered 
is also a diffieult problem, as it is an.otherr "weed of cultiva
tion," being .spread mainly from the broken pieces of thcl 
underground stem left in ploughed land; but i't is not so un
favourably situated botanically as is Hoary Cress. 

Turning to the weeds alrea,dy ,being studied at the Caw
thron Institute, N clson, New Zealand, wmk ,ha,s already been 
begun upon Ragwort (Senecio jacobma). A portion ·O·f No. 
1 Insectary has been planted with this weed, both well-grown 
plants and s~edUngs, and a pl<Jt of ground in the open iha,s 
also been 'planted with them. As the 1111oth Tyrva jacobmw 
has aheady passed all nece.ssary tests sa·tisfactorily in J'1 eN 

Zea.land, permissio•n has 'been given for its import.ation into 
AustraJi.a without further testing. The first consignment of 
pupa: was brought over frnm New Zealand by Mr. T·onnoir 
this month (September, 1929), and the moths are shortly due 
to begin emerging. I have already indicated to yo:1 that the 
principal obstacle to success, in the case .of this moth, is 
caused by the .great ·a·bundance of the ·common allied species 
Nycternera anmdata in New Zealand, and the resulting 
possibility of the work of Tyria nn ragwort being ~checked 

by ·the attacks of the known parasites of Nycte1nera. As far 
as my observations go, it would appear that the allied Aus
tralian species Nyctemera amica is not particularly eommon 
in ragwort-infested areas, so that the pwspects of ·succes:; 
for Tyria in Australia may be considered more .promising 
than in New Zealand on this point. On the other hand, the 
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dimate of Australia may not prove to be quite as suitable for 
the moth, which is confined in nature to the cooler parts of 
Western .Europe, 

Blackberry is., of course, a very bad pest in parts of Aus
tralia. No work, however, can be undertaken on this weed 
here pending the completiron of the researehes at present 
be.ing carried out ·at the Cawthron Institute. We must be 
reontent with the assurance that every po:s.sible avenue of con
-trol will ,be explored; should any one .of them prove success
ful, the results will be almost immediately available for A us
tralia. The same remarks apply to gor.se, 

I have now outlined to you the relationshi:p of the spedal 
prdblem of Noxious Weeds Control to the problem of Bi·olo
gical Control 'in general, and havo shown that this type of 
work r-ests upon a secure s•cie·ntifie foundati.on. This ha,s been 
followed 1by a .general survey .of the types of problem pre
sented by different kinds of weeds. In subsequent sections 
of this lecture, I ·have dealt with the hi,s·tory of Biological 
Control of Noxious Weeds, taking, in chronologic.al order, 
the f·our examples of this type of work that have been, or are 
being, undertaken, viz., the Hawaiian experiments, the 
Prickly Pear work in Aus•tralia, the work at the Cawthron 
Institute, Nelson, New Zealand, and the work now bei·ng 
carried on at the Central Entomolo,g,ical Labo.ratory of the 
C.S.LR. at Canberra. If I have t:he·reby :s.uceeeded in en
abling you to. grasp the immense importance ·of the problem 
·to Australia, its innate difficulties a,s well as its ·S\plendid 
pr·omise in individual cases, I shall feel that the main purpose 
of this ledure ·ha·s been ·achieved, 
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P and P. Roy. Soc:. 'I'a.s-. 1.929. 
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The Experimental Station of the Sugar Planters~ Association. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 



.P. and P. Roy. Soc. T:as •• 192:9_ 

Central Laboratory of the Prickly Pear Board~ She_rwood, near Brisbane, Queensland. In front, to left, a small insectary; in 
m1~.,le, rows of breeding cages. 

::-~ 



Portion of Th~ Wood, Nelson. New Zealand, witlt harbour in background, showing in fore .. 
ground the ICo:ogical Control Laboratory and Insectary of the Cawthron Institute. Photo. 

taken from '~.grounds of the Cawthron Institute. 
-,-~ (Photo. by W. C. Davies.) 



P'. and P~ R••v. Soc. Tas .• 1929. 

The large Quarantine 

'P'\a:\,e XV_ 

Station at the Cawthron Institute~ Nelson, New Zealand. Note 
~tilation between middle and side portions. 



P~ and P~ Roy. Soc. Tas., 1929. P\a'.:c XVl-. 

No. 1 Quarantine Insectary of the Division of Economic Entomology, C.S.I.R., 
Canberra, F .C. T ., Australia, showing Baffle Chamber with door open to left; 
the quarantine store-room is the chamber with small window attached to 

right of baffleo~ber. Note the roof-ventilation. 
',-~~,;:;; (Photo. by J. MildenhalL) 



P_ and P. Roy. Soe. Tas .• 1929. 

Nos. 1 and 2 Q11a.Yantine Insectaries of the Division of Ecanon1ic Entomology, C.S.LR.~ Canberra, F.C.T., Australia, viewed 
from the back, sh.2c,wing complete roof and side ventilation. 

'':~;::;, (Photo. by J. Yl.ildenhall.) 



p_ and P. Roy_ Soc. Tas-~ :1929_ 

Interior of No~ 1 Quarantine Insectary, Division of 
ground, tubs containing fruit-trees for feeding 

C.S.I.R.. Canberra. F.C.T .. 
background, plot'S of St. John's 

(Photo. hy J. "'Iildenhall ) 


